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G4-wires are gua nine qua dru ple he li ces of var i ous length
stud ied both ex per i men tally and the o ret i cally [1, 2]. In this
work, we pres ent re sults of mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tion
of in fini tively long G4-wires. The in fin i tive length is
achieved by a pe ri odic bound ary con di tion ap plied on
12-steps long G4-frag ment, which is co va lently bound to
its neigh bor ing im ages. The main pur pose of such setup is
to dis able pos si ble pen e tra tion of in te rior chan nel by wa ter
or cat ions from bulk so lu tion. Un der these well de fined
con di tions, the trans fer of cat ions in var i ous sce nar ios
through the chan nel was stud ied by the means of po ten tial
of mean force cal cu la tions us ing the Adap tive Bi as ing
Force method [3].

This work was re al ized in CEITEC - Cen tral Eu ro pean In -
sti tute of Tech nol ogy with re search in fra struc ture sup -

ported by the pro ject CZ.1.05/1.1.00/02.0068 fi nanced
from Eu ro pean Re gional De vel op ment Fund (P.K., J.K.).
The work has been sup ported by the Grant Agency of Czech 
Re pub lic (GD301/09/H0040) (Z.S). The ac cess to the
MetaCentrum com put ing fa cil i ties pro vided un der the pro -
gram “Pro jects of Large In fra struc ture for Re search, De -
vel op ment, and In no va tions” LM2010005 funded by the
Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth, and Sports of the Czech
Republic is ac knowl edged.
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Photosystem II (PSII) is a large pro tein com plex in a
thylakoid mem brane of higher plants, al gae and
cyanobacteria that ca tal y ses light-driven ox i da tion of wa ter 
and pro duces mo lec u lar O2, elec trons and pro tons. The wa -
ter split ting and ox y gen re leasing oc cur in the cat a lytic cen -
tre of PSII – the ox y gen-evolv ing cen tre (OEC) that
con tains man ga nese-cal cium clus ter (4:1 Mn:Ca) lo cated
close to the luminal sur face of the transmembrane do main
and sur rounded by in trin sic and ex trin sic com po nents in
thylakoid mem branes. PsbO (33kDa), PsbP (23kDa), PsbQ 
(17 kDa), PsbR (10 kDA) are ex trin sic pro teins as so ci ated
to the luminal side of PSII in higher plants, which main tain
sta bil ity of wa ter ox i da tion site and cor rect ionic en vi ron -
ment dur ing wa ter ox i da tion [1, 2, 3]. The knowl edge of
the struc ture of PSII and its pro teins plays an im por tant role 
in un der stand ing of the wa ter split ting. 

The ob jec tive of the pro ject is to ob tain re com bi nant
PsbO pro tein from Pisum sativum and Spinacia oleracea.
The ex trac tion of mRNA from leaves and syn the sis of
cDNA are the first steps to get the psbO gene. The con di -
tions for poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) were op ti mized

and DNA frag ments en cod ing the psbO gene were ob -
tained. pET-28b(+) vec tor was used for overexpression of
re com bi nant PsbO/HisPsbO pro teins. Pu ri fi ca tion, crys tal -
li za tion and struc ture de ter mi na tion of the re com bi nant
pro teins PsbO/HisPsbO of the ox y gen-evolv ing com plex
from Spinacia oleracea and Pisum sativum are un der way.

This re search was sup ported by the ME CR (COST
LD11011, CZ.1.05/2.1.00/01.0024), by the AS CR (AV0Z
60870520) and GAJU 170/2010/P for DK. 

1. Kamiya N, Shen JR (2003) Crys tal struc ture of ox y -
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USA100:98–103..
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The re search at the Lab o ra tory of crystallogenesis and
biomolecular crys tal log ra phy of In sti tute of Nanobiology
and Struc tural Bi ol ogy  GCRC AS CR joined with Lab o ra -
tory of mo lec u lar struc ture and dy nam ics of School of
com plex sys tems of FFPW Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia in 
Ceske Budejovice is aimed at crys tal li za tion and crys tal lo -
graphic stud ies of sol u ble and mem brane pro teins and pro -
tein com plexes. Since y. 2000 when the re search in this
field has be gun, more than 20 pro teins, pro tein com plexes
and mu tant vari ants such as HsdR sub unit of re stric tion en -
zyme of EcoR124I from E.coli plus its 3 mu tant forms,
PsbP pro tein from Spinacia oleracea, WrbA apo and holo

forms of E.coli, Fe-reg u lated pro tein D (FrpD) of Neisseria 
meningitides, haloalkan dehalogenases DhaAwt, DhaA04,
DhaA12, DhaA13, DhaA14, DhaA15, DhaA31 from
Rhodococcus rhodochrous NCIMB 13064 and their com -
plexes with sub strates isopropanol (IPA) and 1, 2, 3 –
trichloropropane (TCP), DbeA and DbeA1 of
Bradyrhizobium elkani USDA94 as well as two new
haloalkan dehalogenases DpcA from Psychrobacter
cryohalolentis K5 and DmxA from Marynobacter sp ELB
17 were crys tal lized, tested and crys tals were mea sured at
the syn chro tron ra di a tion sources. Dif frac tion data were
used to solve and re fine pro tein struc tures that have been
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de pos ited in PDB un der spe cific codes. Al most all en -
zymes were crys tal lized us ing stan dard, ad vanced and al -
ter na tive crys tal li za tion tech niques e.g. cross in flu ence
pro ce dure that was di rectly de vel oped and tested in our lab -
o ra tory. 

This re search was sup ported by the ME CR (COST
LD11011, ME09016, CZ.1.05/2.1.00/01.0024), GACR
(P207/12/0775, P207/11/0717), by the AS CR (AV0Z
60870520).
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Photosystem II (PSII) is a pig ment-pro tein com plex of
thylakoid mem brane in cyanobacteria, al gae and higher
plants. PSII per forms se ries of light driven re ac tions  re -
sult ing in charge sep a ra tion and sub se quently in a re duc -
tion of an elec tron-trans port chain and wa ter ox i da tion.
Pri mary site of the light to chem i cal en ergy con ver sion is
lo cated in so-called re ac tion cen ter (RC).

In our pre vi ous com pu ta tional stud ies of the PSII RC
we fo cused on the role of the re duced pheophytin a (PHO)
in duc ing conformational changes of the RC pro tein en vi -
ron ment and  af fect ing the excitonic in ter ac tion of the RC
chloro phylls. Now a days we are de vel op ing QM/MM ap -
proach to study charge sep a ra tion and trans fer in the PSII
RC pig ments. The charge dis tri bu tion is cal cu lated us ing

QM/MM method with novel po lar ized em bed ding. The
quan tum-clas si cal ap proach is used for ki netic study of
charge trans fer in the PSII RC pig ments. The method is us -
ing the sto chas tic time evo lu tion of charge on PSII RC pig -
ments based on the com bi na tion of clas si cal MD
sim u la tion with QM cal cu la tion of charge trans fer rates.

In a paralell di rec tion we are de vel op ing model of
thylakoid photosynthetical mem brane (glycolipid mem -
brane in stead of our pre vi ous oc tane layer) to build com -
plex model of PSII RC.

The au thors grate fully ac knowl edge fi nan cial sup port by
the ME CR (COST LD11011, ME09016, ME09062,
CZ.1.05/2.1.00/01.0024), and  by the AS CR (AV0Z
60870520).
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Trehalases are im por tant highly con served en zymes found
in a wide va ri ety of or gan isms and re spon si ble for the hy -
dro ly sis of trehalose to two glu cose mol e cules. Trehalose,
a nat u rally oc cur ring nonreducing disaccharide, serves as a 
car bon and en ergy source as well as uni ver sal protectant
from var i ous stress con di tions like de hy dra tion, tem per a -
ture ex tremes, ox i da tive stress and des ic ca tion in a wide
va ri ety of or gan isms rang ing from bac te ria to in ver te brates
and higher plants. In yeast and plants it may also serve as a
reg u la tory or sig nal ing mol e cule to con trol cer tain met a -
bolic path ways or even to af fect growth.

Re cently it has been shown that the en zy matic ac tiv ity
of neu tral trehalase (Nth1) in yeast is en hanced by 14-3-3
pro tein bind ing in a phosphorylation-de pend ent man ner
through un known mech a nism. In this work, we in ves ti -

gated in de tail the in ter ac tion be tween Saccharomyces
cerevisiae Nth1 and 14-3-3 pro tein isoforms Bmh1 and
Bmh2. The mass spec tro met ric anal y sis re vealed that four
res i dues within the dis or dered N-ter mi nal seg ment of re -
com bi nant full length Nth1 (Ser20, Ser21, Ser60 and
Ser83) are phosphorylated by PKA in vi tro. Sed i men ta tion
anal y sis and en zyme ki net ics mea sure ments show that both 
yeast 14-3-3 isoforms form a sta ble com plex with
phosphorylated Nth1 and sig nif i cantly en hance its en zy -
matic ac tiv ity. The 14-3-3-de pend ent ac ti va tion of Nth1 is
sig nif i cantly more po tent com pared to cal cium-de pend ent
ac ti va tion. Lim ited pro te ol y sis con firmed that 14-3-3 pro -
teins in ter act with the N-ter mi nal seg ment of Nth1 where
all phosphorylation sites are lo cated. Site-di rected mu ta -
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gen e sis was used to de ci pher the im por tance of found
phosphorylation sites for Nth1 ac ti va tion. 

In con clu sion, our re sults show that S. cerevisiae Nth1
is phosphorylated by PKA at mul ti ple sites out of which
Ser60 and Ser83 are sites pri mar ily re spon si ble for
PKA-de pend ent and 14-3-3-me di ated ac ti va tion of Nth1.
Fi nally H/D ex change and cross-link ing ex per i ments cou -
pled to mass spec trom e try were used to de ter mine the in ter -
act ing sur face of Nth1:Bmh1. 

Fi nan cial sup port from Grant P207/11/0455 of the Czech
Sci ence Foun da tion, Grant 350111 of the Grant Agency of
Charles Uni ver sity and Re search Pro ject AV0Z50110509
of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic is grate -
fully ac knowl edged.

1. Veisova D, Macakova E, Rezabkova L, Sulc M, Vacha P,
Sychrova H, Obsil T, Obsilova V., Biochemical  Journal
(2012) Feb 9 ac cepted DOI:10.1042/BJ20111615. 

2. Veisova D, Rezabkova L, Stepanek M, Novotna P, Herman 
P, Vecer J, Obsil T, Obsilova V.: Bio chem is try 49(2010):
3853 - 3861.
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There are sev eral ways how sac cha rides may in ter act with
their re cep tors (e.g. clas si cal hy dro gen bonds, through

metal ions as Ca(II)).  The CH-p in ter ac tions that oc cur be -
tween car bo hy drates and ar o matic amino-ac ids are also
strongly in volved in car bo hy drate-rec og ni tion pro cess.
How ever, their in flu ence to the rec og ni tion pro cess has
been un der es ti mated for a long time. De spite the fact, that

CH-p in ter ac tions were re cently proved to have strength
(which means con tri bu tion to the rec og ni tion pro cess)
com pa ra ble to clas si cal hy dro gen bonds. 

In pre vi ous study [1], we have in tro duced sys tem atic

DFT and high-level ab in itio study of CH-p in ter ac tion fea -
tures be tween ben zene as the sim plest rep re sen ta tive of ar -
o matic moi ety in pro teins and three sac cha rides – namely

b-D-glucopyranose, b-D-mannopyranose and a-L-fuco -
pyranose. Nev er the less, also condensated ar o matic moi -

eties as Trp res i dues are re spon si ble for the CH-p me di ated
rec og ni tion of car bo hy drate mol e cules. Lutteke et al. [2]
have shown, that Trp is the most com mon res i due found in

di rect con tact with b-D-glucopyranose mol e cules. 
In tro duced com pu ta tional study [3] aims to de scribe the 

de gree of additivity of the CH-p in ter ac tion an a lyz ing the
in ter ac tion en ergy of car bo hy drate-ben zene com plexes

with monodentate (one CH-p con tact) and bidentate (two

CH-p con tacts) car bo hy drate-naphtalene com plexes. For
il lus tra tion of car bo hy drate-naphtalene com plexes struc -
ture, see Fig ure 1A. All model com plexes were op ti mized
at DFT-D BP/def2-TZVPP level of the ory, fol lowed by re -
fine ment of in ter ac tion en er gies at highly-cor re lated and
ac cu rate CCSD(T)/CBS level. Also Boltzmann-weighted
pop u la tions of naphtalene-car bo hy drate com plexes were
cal cu lated for each car bo hy drate apolar face (see Fig ure
1B). 

Bidentate car bo hy drate-naphtalene com plexes ex hibit
very high in ter ac tion en ergy val ues rang ing from
-7,15 kcal mol-1 to -10,79  kcal mol-1 for DFT-D level, and
from -6,14  kcal mol-1 to -8,20 kcal mol-1 for
CCSD(T)/CBS level. Val ues of in ter ac tion en ergy for
bidentate car bo hy drate-naphtalene com plexes were com -
pared with val ues for monodentate car bo hy -
drate-naphtalene com plexes and car bo hy drate-ben zene
complexes. 

The anal y sis un rav els that the CH-p is not com pletely
ad di tive, be cause the in ter ac tion en ergy of bidentate com -
plexes is higher (the in ter ac tion is weaker) than the sum of
in ter ac tion en er gies of two cor re spond ing monodentate
com plexes. How ever, deeper anal y sis dis cov ers cer tain
mea sur able de gree of additivity. More pre cisely, the in ter -
ac tion en ergy of bidentate com plex is 2/3 of the sum of in -
ter ac tion en er gies of ap pro pri ate monodentate com plexes.
Sim i larly, the in ter ac tion en ergy value for bidentante car -
bo hy drate-naphtalene com plexes is com pa ra ble to 4/5 of
the sum of in ter ac tion en er gies of cor re spond ing car bo hy -
drate-ben zene com plexes. 

Ge om e tries of bidentate com plexes are char ac ter is tic

with short en ing of H-p dis tance to the nar row range about
2,3 C com pared to monodentate com plexes. The C-H bond
line forms al most nor mal of the naphtalene plane with min -
i mal de vi a tions for all bidentate com plexes. Tak ing into
con sid er ation cal cu lated in ter ac tion en er gies, we may con -
clude that bidentate com plexes of car bo hy drates with con -
densed ar o matic moi ety (naphtalene) are very sta ble and
rigid. 

This study also serves as il lus tra tion that DFT-D meth -

ods de scribe CH-p interactions in qual i ta tively sim i lar
man ner as more computationally de mand ing CCSD(T)/
CBS method. Based on both per formed stud ies, we may
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state that DFT-D ap proach may be uti lized for com pu ta -
tional treat ment of larger com plexes of bi o log i cal in ter est,

where CH-p dis per sion in ter ac tions play non-negligible
role. 

This work was funded by the Eu ro pean Com mu nity’s Sev -
enth Frame work Programme un der grant agreement no
205872, the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic
(MSM0021622413, LC06030, MSM6046137305), and the
Czech Sci ence Foun da tion (GD301/09/H004). The pro ject
is sup ported within the SoMoPro programme (pro ject No.
2SGA2747). The re search lead ing to these re sults ob tained 
fi nan cial con tri bu tion from the Eu ro pean Un ion un der the
Sev enth Frame work Programme (FP/2007- 2013) by
Grant Agree ment No. 229603. The re search is also
co-funded by the South Moravian re gion. In ad di tion, this

work was also sup ported within the pro ject ‘‘CEITEC-
 Cen tral Eu ro pean In sti tute of Tech nol ogy’’ (CZ.1.05/
1.1.00/02.0068) from Eu ro pean Re gional De vel op ment
Fund. The au thors would like to thank the Czech Na tional
Supercomputing Cen tre, MetaCentrum, for pro vid ing
com pu ta tional re sources. Ac cess to the MetaCentrum com -
put ing fa cil i ties is pro vided un der the re search in tent
MSM6383917201.
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Res., 33, (2005), D242.

3. Kozmon S., Matuška R., Spiwok V., Koèa J., Phys. Chem.
Chem. Phys., 13, (2011), 14215.
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Fig ure 1. (A) Sche matic de pic tion of monodentate (one CH-p con tact) and bidentate (two CH-p con tacts) car bo hy drate-naphtalene

com plexes. (B) Struc tures and their apolar faces in volved in CH-p additivity study. 
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The bac te rial cell is ca pa ble of sui cide in re sponse to a sev -
eral en vi ron men tal stresses or de vel op men tal pro cesses.
This re sponse is called pro grammed cell death (PCD). We
study one of such PCD sys tem pres ent in ba cilli, in which
the pro cess is me di ated by a pair of toxin/an ti toxin
(SpoIISA/SpoIISB).

This newly indentified sys tem is coded by spoIIS lo cus
con sist ing of two genes. The gene spoIISA is cod ing a
toxin, while spoIISB is a gene for an an ti toxin. It has been
shown, that in ac ti va tion of toxin gene has no ef fect on
sporulation. In ac ti va tion of an ti toxin gene de creases
sporulation ef fi ciency. SpoIISB an ti toxin is re quired for
sporulation only if SpoIISA is pres ent in the cell [1]. Mor -
pho log i cal ef fect of forced toxin pro duc tion is pre sented by 
for ma tion of the holes in cy to plas mic mem brane lead ing to
cell death. SpoIISA toxin is a mem brane pro tein with pu ta -
tive three transmembrane do mains and cy to plas mic do -
main. When the do mains are sep a rated, the toxic ef fect is
elim i nated [2]. An ti toxin SpoIISB is a small cy to plas mic
pro tein. De spite that the max i mum level of SpoIISA pro -
duc tion was ob served in B. subtilis dur ing the en try into
sta tion ary phase, it has been shown, that its ex pres sion is
not de pend ent on the key early sporulation-spe cific tran -
scrip tion fac tor, Spo0A [3]. Mech a nism of in ac ti va tion of
SpoIISA oc curs via for ma tion of tight heterocomplex with
SpoIISB. Re solved crys tal struc ture of cy to plas mic do -
main SpoIISA with SpoIISB re vealed that both pro teins

form heterotetrameric com plex in the stoichiometry
C-SpoIISA2:SpoIISB2. The toxin con tains a pu ta tive GAF
do main which is pres ent in many pro teins in volved in the
cell sig nal ing [4].

TA sys tems are wide dis trib uted in-be tween many bac -
te rial spe cies. How ever, homo logues of SpoIISA and
SpoIISB pro teins were iden ti fied only among dif fer ent ba -
cilli spe cies [2]. These pro teins of ten dis play a low level of
homology. SpoIISA of B. subtilis as well as of B. ce reus
has in hib i tory ef fect on E. coli growth and an ti toxin
SpoIISB of these Ba cilli is able to neu tral ize the SpoIISA

tox ic ity in E. coli [2]. 

This work was sup ported by Grants 2/0016/10 from the
Slo vak Acad. Sci., by the Grant from the Slo vak Re search
and De velop. Agency un der the con tract APVV-00335-10
and by the Wel come Trust Pro ject Grant 082829.
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3574-3581.

2. Florek P, Muchová K, Pavelèíková P, Barák I. (2008 ).
FEMS Microbiol Lett. 278(2): 177-184.

3. Rešetárová S, F. P., Muchová K, Wilkinson AJ, Barák I.
(2010 ). Res Microbiol. 161(9): 750-756.¨

4. Florek P, Levdikov V, Blagova E, Lebedev AA, Škrabana
R, Rešetárová S, Pavelèíková P, Barák I, Wilkinson AJ.
(2011). J Biol Chem. 286(8): 6808-6819.
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INCREASING AFFINITY BETWEEN INTERFERON GAMMA AND ITS RECEPTOR BY
COMPUTER DESIGN OF RECEPTOR MUTATIONS. II. AFFINITY MEASUREMENTS 
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Mol e cules of liv ing sys tems form a com plex maze of in ter -
de pen dent net works and their proper func tion ing de pends
on intermolecular in ter ac tions. We study pro tein-pro tein
in ter ac tions of cell sig nal ing on a model of hu man in ter -
feron gamma (IFNg) and its cel lu lar re cep tor (IFNgRec1).
In this study, we show suc cess ful ex pres sion, pu ri fi ca tion
and bind ing anal y sis of eigh teen mu tants of the re com bi -
nant IFNgRec1 where mu ta tions were de signed by com -
puter mod el ing (see pre sen ta tion by Schnei der et al.) to
in crease (14 mu tants) and lower (4 mu tants) the af fin ity.
The mea sure ments of ki netic (kon, koff) and ther mo dy namic
(KD) con stants of the IFNg/IFNgRec1 in ter ac tion were per -
formed by sur face plasmon res o nance. The mea sured KD

value of re com bi nant wild type re cep tor is in agree ment

with the lit er a ture value. Of the se lected pos i tive mu tants,
four have slightly better af fin ity to IFNg than the wild type
re cep tor and two have their af fin ity in creased sig nif i cantly. 
There fore, our re sults in di cate that ra tio nal de sign of mu ta -
tions of pro teins based on rel a tively sim ple and cheap com -
puter mod els can pre dict re place ment of amino acid
res i dues that change the in ter ac tion in the de sired di rec tion. 
Such an ap proach can lead to cre at ing mu tants use ful for
better un der stand ing of pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tions and
may also have prac ti cal use in de tec tion of IFNg. 

Sup port from grant P305/10/2184 from the Czech Sci ence
Foun da tion is greatly ac knowl edged. All au thors are sup -
ported by in sti tu tional grant AV0Z50520701.
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EXPERIMENT BASED DETERMINATION OF FRACTAL DIMENSIONALITY OF
BELOUSOV-ZHABOTINSKY REACTION

Tomas Nahlik, Anna Zhyrova and Dalibor Stys

Fac ulty of Fish er ies and Pro tec tion of Wa ters, School of Com plex Sys tems, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia,
Zámek 136, 373 33 Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic

Belousov-Zhabotinsky (BZ) re ac tion rep re sents a sim ple
model of cit ric acid cy cle. The BZ re ac tion is one of os cil -
lat ing chem i cal re ac tions also called as chem i cal clock. The 
non-equi lib rium ther mo dy nam ics be hind BZ re ac tion cre -
ates os cil lat ing struc tures be tween col ors. Easy setup of the 
ex per i ments al lows us to cap ture the os cil la tions by or di -
nary RGB dig i tal cam era. The cap tured im ages are trans -
formed by Rényi en tropy us ing dif fer ent al pha pa ram e ters.
The Rényi en tropy is gen er al iza tion of Shan non’s in for ma -
tion en tropy. The al pha pa ram e ter is re lated to weights of
prob a bil ity events. In other words, the al pha pa ram e ter de -
scribes the in ner di men sion of ob serv able struc tures. The
eval u a tions of dif fer ent Rényi entropies in each color chan -
nel and there fore events of dif fer ent prob a bil i ties are our
state vari ables. The aim of the re search is to de velop dy -
nam i cal model of BZ re ac tion with re spect to its fractal di -
men sion. We de fine two ap proaches how to use the Rényi
en tropy for im age trans for ma tion: (a) com pu ta tion from
the whole im age; (b) com pu ta tion from the cross neigh bor -
hood. Our 39 state vari ables (13 from each color chan nel)
ob tained from im age trans for ma tion are not in de pend ent to 
each other. To ob tain uncorrelated state vari ables, we carry
out the Prin ci pal Com po nent Anal y sis (PCA). The first five 

prin ci pal com po nents (PC) from trans for ma tion (a) are
able to de scribe 94.15% of the orig i nal state space. Via
trans for ma tion (b), only the first three PCs are nec es sary to
de scribe 97.25% of the orig i nal state space. Uncorrelated
state space (PC, (b)) is used for de scrip tion of the BZ re ac -
tion tra jec tory. In this new state space, the tra jec tory is ob -
serv ably seg mented into dis tin guish able clus ters.
Ac cord ing to the Rényi and Theiler def i ni tions, the al pha
pa ram e ters which con trib uted most to the PCs should be
used for de ter mi na tion of the multifractal dimensionality of 
BZ re ac tion. Back to the orig i nal ex per i men tal data, we can 
pick up a typ i cal im age re lated to ev ery sin gle clus ter.
There fore, we con clude that lin ear com bi na tion of sev eral
Rényi entropies is enough to de scribe prop erly and suf fi -
ciently the state space as well as the dimensionality of BZ
re ac tion tra jec tory. More over, this uncorrelated state space
is also di rectly suit able for the de com po si tion of BZ re ac -
tion state tra jec tory. The prop erty of clus ters
distinguishability is caused by weight ing of dif fer ent prob -
a bil ity events by al pha pa ram e ter in Rényi en tropy equa -
tion. The the o ret i cal pre sump tion was also con firmed by
sev eral sim u la tions of dif fer ent com mon proba bil is tic dis -
tri bu tions.

A51

CHEMICAL CROSS-LINKING AND HIGH RESOLUTION MASS SPECTROMETRY FOR
MNKR-P1C PROTEIN STRUCTURE MODELING

Daniel Rozbesky1,2, Petr Man1,2, Karel Bezouska1,2 and Petr Novak1,2

1In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ence of  the Czech Re pub lic, Vídeòská 1083, Prague 4, 
Czech Re pub lic

2De part ment of Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, Hlavova 8, Prague 2, 
Czech Re pub lic

pnovak@biomed.cas.cz

De ter mi na tion of the three-di men sional struc tures of pro -
teins has tra di tion ally been re al ized by X-ray crys tal log ra -
phy and NMR spec tros copy. Al though these tech niques
pro vide high res o lu tion atomic data, they have some lim i ta -
tions. Both NMR spec tros copy and X-ray crys tal log ra phy
re quire large amounts of pure analyte and are time-con -
sum ing tech niques. Mass spec trom e try com bined with
chem i cal cross-link ing of fers al ter na tive ap proach to iden -
tify the pro tein fold. This method is fast, is gen eral and uses 
small amounts of ma te rial. 

Our aim was to gain in sight into low-res o lu tion struc -
ture of NKR-P1C pro tein, im por tant ac ti vat ing re cep tor
which plays a key role in elim i nat ing virally in fected and

tu mor cells, us ing un am big u ous dis tance con straints de -
rived from the chem i cal cross-link ing data in com bi na tion
with com pu ta tional meth ods. 

We used homobifunctional cross-link ing re agents
disuccinimidyl suberate (DSS) and disuccinimidyl
glutarate (DSG), which re act with pri mary amino groups,
and heterobifunctional “zero-length” cross-link ing re agent 
1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hy dro -
chlo ride (EDC), which cou ples car boxyl groups to pri mary 
amines. Af ter cross-link ing re ac tion, the SDS-PAGE of the 
cross-link ing re ac tion mix ture was per formed and the band 
of cross-linked pro tein was ex cised and sub jected to in gel
di ges tion by endoproteinases Asp-N, Glu-C and trypsin.
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The pep tide mix tures from the en zy matic di gest were sep a -

rated by mHPLC sys tem cou pled on line to an Apex-UL -
TRA FT ICR mass spec trom e ter equipped with 9.4 T
super con duct ing mag net. Cross-link ing prod ucts were
iden ti fied us ing MS3D soft ware.

In or der to build the pro tein struc ture model of
NKR-P1C re cep tor, we have pre pared re com bi nant
NKR-P1C pro tein en com pass ing amino ac ids Ser89 –
Ser223 and per formed op ti mi za tion of con di tions for the
chem i cal cross-link ing re ac tions. Mass spec tra of the crude 
prod uct mix tures from the cross-link ing re ac tions showed
that 3× mo lar ex cess of DSS and DSG and 10× mo lar ex -
cess of EDC to the pro tein con cen tra tion gave the high est
rel a tive yield of pro tein con tain ing a sin gle in ter nal
cross-link. Op ti mal du ra tion was cho sen so that all
unreacted cross-link ers were hy dro lyzed. Af ter

mLC-ESI-FT MS anal y sis, the ex per i men tally ob tained
monoisotopic masses were com pared with cal cu lated
masses of pep tides and cross-link ing prod ucts em ploying
MS3D soft ware. Masses cor re spond ing to cross-linked
intramolecular pep tides were found. These cross-links pro -
vided new and very valu able throughspace dis tance in for -
ma tion. It is the type of throughspace dis tance con straint
that is the key to build the pro tein struc ture model of the
NKR-P1C re cep tor.

This study was sup ported by grants from the Grant Agency
of the Czech Re pub lic (P207/10/1040 and P207/10/1934),
the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic (In sti tu -
tional Re search Con cept AV0Z50200510) and from the
Grant Agency of Charles Uni ver sity (403211/2011 and
Pro ject UNCE #42).
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DHAA80 MUTANTS FROM RHODOCOCCUS RHODOCHROUS
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nam. 2, 166 37 Prague, Czech Re pub lic
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136, 373 33 Nove Hrady

Haloalkane dehalogenases cat a lyze a re ac tion of great en -
vi ron men tal and bio tech no log i cal sig nif i cance: con ver sion 
of halogenated aliphatic hy dro car bons to their cor re spond -
ing al co hols [1]. Prac ti cal use of these en zymes could be
sig nif i cantly im proved by the avail abil ity of biocatalysts
sta ble in the pres ence of or ganic co-sol vents and at el e -
vated tem per a ture. New mu tant vari ants of DhaA from
Rhodococcus rhodochrous DhaA57 and DhaA80 with en -
hanced struc tural and ki netic sta bil ity in the pres ence of
dimethyl sulfoxide and el e vated tem per a ture were re cently
con structed by di rected evo lu tion and site-di rected mu ta -
gen e sis. The main goal of pre sented pro ject is to de ter mine
the 3D struc ture of the DhaA57 and DhaA80 mu tants at
atomic res o lu tion in or der to ex plore the ef fects of mu ta -
tions on the en zy matic ac tiv ity of mod i fied pro tein from a
struc tural per spec tive.

Crys tal li za tion ex per i ments were per formed us ing the
sit ting-drop va por-dif fu sion method at tem per a ture of 4°C.
Crys tals of DhaA57 grown from the pre cip i tant con tain ing
35% PEG 4000; and DhaA80 crys tals were ap peared in the
so lu tion con sist ing of 20% PEG 3350 and 0.2M so dium
flu o ride. Both crys tals were tested on the home

diffractometer at the IOCB & IMG AS CR in Prague. Dif -
frac tion data sets for DhaA57 and DhaA80 were col lected
at the syn chro tron EMBL/DESY in Ham burg (Ger many).
Crys tals dif fracted to the res o lu tion of 1.8 C for DhaA57
and 1.9 C for DhaA80, re spec tively. The DhaA57 crys tals
be long to the prim i tive triclinic space group P1, while the
DhaA80 crys tals to the prim i tive orthorhombic space
group P222. The known struc ture of the haloalkane
dehalogenase from Rhodococcus sp. [3] will be used as a
tem plate for mo lec u lar re place ment. The pro cess of the
DhaA57 and DhaA80 struc ture re fine ment is cur rently in
the prog ress. 

This re search was sup ported by the GACR (P207/12/
0775), ME CR (CZ.1.05/2.1.00/01.0024), by the AS CR
(AV0Z60870520) and GAJU 170/2010/P for MP and DK. 

1. Janssen, D. B., Dinkla, I. J. T., Poelarends, G. J. &
Terpstra, P. (2005). En vi ron. Microbiol. 7, 1868–1882.

2. Newman J, Peat T.S., Rich ard R., Kan L., Swanson P.E.,
Affholter E.A., Holmes I.H., Schindler J.F., Unkefer J.C. & 
Terwilliger T.C., Bio chem is try, 38, (1999), 16105-16114.
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THE STRUCTURE OF ENTEROVIRUS 71 AND ITS IMPLICATIONS FOR THE DESIGN
OF CAPSID BINDING ANTI-VIRAL COMPOUNDS

Pavel Plevka1, Rushika Perera1, Jane Cardosa2, Richard J. Kuhn1,  and 
Michael G. Rossmann1

1 De part ment of Bi o log i cal Sci ences, Purdue Uni ver sity, 240 S. Mar tin Jischke Drive, West La fay ette, In di ana 
47907-2032, USA

2Sentinext Ther a peu tics, 19H Menara Northam, 55 Jalan Sul tan Ahmad Shah, 10050 Penang, Ma lay sia

Enterovirus 71 is a picornavirus as so ci ated with fa tal neu -
ro log i cal ill ness in in fants and young chil dren. Sta bil ity of
most picornaviruses is reg u lated by a pocket fac tor, a lipid
mol e cule, lo cated within a pocket of one of the capsid pro -
teins. Bind ing of an im mu no glob u lin-like re cep tor mol e -
cule into the can yon, a de pres sion on capsid sur face,
in duces re lease of the pocket fac tor, re sult ing in par ti cle
destabilization and ge nome re lease. Nev er the less, the two
EV71 re cep tors that have been iden ti fied do not be long to

the im mu no glob u lin fam ily. Here we re port that EV71 re -
tains the pocket fac tor sug gest ing that the destabilization of 
par ti cles is reg u lated by its ex pul sion. Un like in other
picornaviruses, the pocket fac tor of EV71 is partly ex posed 
on the can yon floor and in ter acts with po lar res i dues. Thus
the struc ture of anti-EV71 com pounds will need to in clude
a hy dro philic head group de signed to in ter act with res i dues
at the en trance of the pocket.

A54

ELI BEAMLINES FACILITY AS A NEW PROMISING TOOL FOR STRUCTURAL
STUDIES OF MACROMOLECULES

Tomáš Polívka

De part ment of Phys ics and Bio phys ics, Fac ulty of Sci ences, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia

Knowl edge of struc ture and dy nam ics of mo lec u lar sys -
tems is the pre req ui site for un der stand ing of func tion.
While static struc tures of mol e cules are usu ally ob tained
from meth ods like X-ray crys tal log ra phy or NMR
spectroscopies, in for ma tion about dy nam ics is typ i cally
ob tained from var i ous forms of time-re solved spectro -
scopies. Yet, the past de cade has wit nessed de vel op ment of 
new ex per i men tal ap proaches com bin ing ultrafast time res -
o lu tion with de tailed struc tural in for ma tion. These meth -
ods are usu ally based on ‘stan dard’ time re solved meth ods,
but ultrashort X-ray pulses are used for prob ing the struc -

ture of the stud ied sys tem. One of the main ob sta cles pre -
vent ing fur ther de vel op ment of these meth ods is lack of
equip ment pro duc ing suf fi ciently bright and short X-ray
pulses at higher rep e ti tion rates. The Ex treme Light In fra -
struc ture (ELI) fa cil ity whose Czech pil lar ELI Beamlines
is be ing built near Prague, holds prom ise to meet re quire -
ments for ex per i ments prob ing time-re solved struc tural dy -
nam ics. This con tri bu tion will pro vide over view of the ELI 
Beamlines fa cil ity and will dis cuss var i ous op tions which
this fa cil ity of fers to study bi o log i cal systems.
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COMPUTATIONAL METHODS FOR DETECTING LIGAND ACCESSIBLE PATHWAYS – 
APPROACHES AND BENCHMARKING STUDY

L. Pravda, R. Svobodová Vaøeková, D. Jaiswal, D. Sehnal, C. M. Ionescu, and J. Koèa

Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search and  CEITEC - Cen tral Eu ro pean In sti tute of  Tech nol ogy,
Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5, 625 00 Brno-Bohunice, Czech Re pub lic, luky.pravda@gmail.com

The num ber of pro tein and nu cleic acid struc tures stored in
the RCSB Pro tein Data Bank has  risen ex po nen tially in re -
cent years. This of fers the pos si bil ity to study the re la tion -
ship be tween the struc ture of pro teins and their func tion.
In for ma tion about empty spaces in pro teins, i.e. pock ets,
cav i ties, pores or tun nels, can pro vide valu able in sight into
pro tein be hav iour and prop er ties. Find ing and char ac ter iz -

ing tun nels is fun da men tal to un der stand ing the mech a nism 
and in ten sity of many bio chem i cal pro cesses, such as the
in ter ac tion of these pro teins with their sub strates or with
drug mol e cules. This knowl edge can find im me di ate ap pli -
ca tions in ra tio nal drug de sign, pro tein en gi neer ing,
enzymology, etc.
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Nu mer ous al go rithms for empty space de tec tion in pro -
teins have been de vel oped and im ple mented. These al go -
rithms are gen er ally spe cial ized for dif fer ent types of
vol umes,  such as shal low  clefts called pock ets, bur ied ac -
tive sites with ac ces si ble paths called tun nels, bur ied vol -
umes called cav i ties, or sim ply pores in mem brane
pro teins. With re spect to the ap plied ap proach for de tect ing 
dif fer ent struc tural fea tures, al go rithms can be di vided
among a few classes [1]: grid-based meth ods, probe sphere
fill ing meth ods, meth ods which uti lize Voronoi di a grams
and slice and op ti mi za tion meth ods.

The soft ware tools de vel oped based on these var i ous
prin ci ples dif fer dra mat i cally in time com plex ity, ef fi -
ciency, and interactivity. Here we pres ent an over view of
the main ap proaches for find ing tun nels, as well as a
benchmarking study of the re lated soft ware tools (i.e.,
Mole 2.0, Mole 1.4 [2], MolAxis [3], Caver [4]). The pro -
teins used for benchmarking have been cho sen as rep re sen -
ta tives of the classes of pro teins which are gen er ally

ac cepted as in ter est ing for the re search of tun nels. The pre -
sented soft ware tools are com pared with em pha sis on the
speed, ac cu racy and user ex pe ri ence.

1. Lee PH, Helms V: Iden ti fy ing con tin u ous pores in pro tein
struc tures with PROPORES by com pu ta tional re po si tion -
ing of gating res i dues. Pro teins: Struc ture, Func tion and
Bioinformatics 2012, 80:421-432.

2. Petøek M, Kosinová P, Koèa J, Otyepka M: MOLE: a
Voronoi di a gram-based ex plorer of mo lec u lar chan nels,
pores, and tun nels, Struc ture 2007, 15:1357-1363.

3. Yaffe E, Fishelovitch D, Wolfson HJ, Halperin D,
Nussinov R: MolAxis: ef fi cient and ac cu rate iden ti fi ca tion
of chan nels in macromolecules, Pro teins 2008, 73:72-86.

4. Petøek M, Otyepka M, Banáš P, Kosinová P, Koèa J,
Damborský J: CAVER: a new tool to ex plore routes from
pro tein clefts, pock ets and cav i ties, BMC Bioinformatics
2006, 7:316.
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Dur ing the late phase of the Ma son-Pfizer Mon key Vi rus
(M-PMV) life-cy cle, its im ma ture vi rus par ti cles are trans -
ported to the plasma mem brane and bud out of a cell. Bind -
ing to the mem brane is fa cil i tated by an N-ter mi nal do main
of Gag, the ma trix pro tein (MA), which is N-ter mi nally
myristoylated. Struc tural stud ies on HIV-1 and HIV-2
MAs have proven that the myristoyl serves as an an chor in
the mem brane, but while MA is in an un bound state the
myristoyl is se ques tered in MA. The change be tween these
two states is called a myristoyl-switch. Saad at al. re ported
that the myristoyl-switch of HIV-1 MA is trig gered by a
phosphatidylinositol-4,5bisphosphate (PIP), which is a
phospholipid found ex clu sively at cy to plas mic mem brane.

We used NMR spec tros copy to de ter mine the struc ture
of myristoylated M-PMV MA and to ob serve its in ter ac tion 

with PIP. The struc ture of myristoylated M-PMV MA is
gen er ally sim i lar to the struc ture of nonmyristoylated
M-PMV MA, but shows some dif fer ences mainly in the
ori en ta tion of the first he lix and in its C-ter mi nal part. The
myristoyl is se ques tered deeper than in HIV-1 MA. PIP in -
ter acts with myristoylated M-PMV MA. It binds to a sim i -
lar part of M-PMV MA as to HIV-1 MA, but the in ter ac tion 
is weaker and PIP with shorter fatty-acid chains is not suf fi -
cient to trig ger the myristoyl-switch. These re sults show
that M-PMV MA in ter acts with the mem brane in a sim i lar
way as HIV-1 MA, but shows some sig nif i cant dif fer ences
that can be con trib uted to dis tinc tions in the life-cy cle of
these retro virus es.
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ROA STUDY OF CHONDROITIN SULPHATE AND ITS BUILDING BLOCKS
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Glucoaminoglycans (GAGs) rep re sent a class of lin ear car -
bo hy drate poly mers with es sen tial roles in many bi o log i cal
pro cesses, such as cell sig nal ling and pro lif er a tion,
angiogenesis and tumorigenesis etc. One of the most com -
mon GAGs is chondroitin sul phate, an im por tant struc tural
com po nent of car ti lage that pro vides much of its re sis tance
to com pres sion. Chondroitin sul phate is com posed of re -
peat ing sulphated disaccharide units, formed by

b-D-glucuronic acid (GlcA) and 2-acetyl-b-D-galacto -

samine (GalNAc), joined to gether by b(1 ® 4) and b(1®
3) glycosidic link ages [1]. De spite its bi o log i cal im por -
tance lit tle is still known about the sec ond ary and ter tiary
struc tural prop er ties of chondroitin sul phate and any ef -
fects re lated to the sul fa tion of its chain, as X-ray crys tal -
log ra phy and NMR are dif fi cult to ap ply to these sam ples.

In our ex per i ment, we mea sured the Raman and Raman
op ti cal ac tiv ity (ROA) spec tra of chondroitin A sul phate
and its build ing blocks; GlcA, 1-O-methyl-GlcA, GalNAc,
GalNAc-4-O-sul phate and GalNAc-6-O-sul phate in a
wide fre quency range be tween 250 cm-1 and 1800 cm-1 and
an a lyzed these with re spect to the oc cur rence of spe cific
spec tral marker bands and the in flu ence of sulphation. The
tech nique of ROA [2,3], which is based on a dif fer ent in ter -
ac tion of a spec i men with right- and left-handed cir cu larly
po lar ized la ser light, rep re sented an ideal meth od ol ogy for
this type of ob ser va tion due to its high sen si tiv ity to the
conformational sta bil ity and ri gid ity of pyranose rings of
the sac cha rides, ori en ta tion of sugar hydroxyl groups and
also sec ond ary struc ture of the GAG’s back bone. There is
also a strong link to pre vi ous ex per i ments [4], which fo -

cused on the char ac ter iza tion of hyaluronan, an other im -
por tant GAG.

Fo cus was placed on the in ter con nec tion be tween ex -
per i ments and sim u la tions: We per formed ab in itio cal cu -
la tions of Raman and ROA tran si tions and their in ten si ties
in or der to ob tain a more ac cu rate in ter pre ta tion of re -
corded spec tra and ob served phe nom ena. The ini tial ge om -
e tries of most of the prob a ble con form ers were ac quired
from mo lec u lar dy namic sim u la tions and quan tum me -
chan i cal com pu ta tions were per formed us ing the
Gaussian09 pro gram suite, where im ple men ta tion of an a -
lyt i cal gra di ent cal cu la tions of op ti cal ac tiv ity ten sors has
lead to a sig nif i cant de crease of com pu ta tional time.

The work was sup ported by the Grant Agency of the Czech
Re pub lic (grant No. P208/11/0105), by the Charles Uni -
ver sity in Prague (pro jects SVV-2012-265304), by the Brit -
ish Bi o log i cal Sci ences Re search Coun cil (grant No.
BB/H023763/1) and by the En gi neer ing and Phys i cal Sci -
ences Re search Coun cil Wind fall Scheme.
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Hu man glu ta mate carboxypeptidase II (GCPII) acts as fo -
late hydrolase in prox i mal small in tes tine, par tic i pat ing
thus in the ab sorp tion of di etary folates by hu mans. Ad di -
tion ally, there are con flict ing ge no type-phe no type as so ci a -
tion data link ing the GCPII H475Y vari ant to changed
blood-lev els of fo late or homocysteine and to var i ous pa -
thol o gies. De spite the im por tance of GCPII as a fo late
hydrolase there is lim ited the knowl edge of fo late rec og ni -
tion and pro cess ing by the wild-type en zyme as well as vir -
tu ally no in for ma tion on the struc tural and func tional
con se quence of GCPII H475Y poly mor phism on fo late hy -
dro ly sis. Here we pres ent a se ries of de tailed struc tural, ki -
netic and mu ta gen e sis stud ies aimed at dis sect ing GCPII
role in fo late me tab o lism.

We first de ter mined the X-ray struc ture of the GCPII
H475Y vari ant at 1.70 C res o lu tion and us ing a newly in -
tro duced UPLC as say we com pared the H475Y fo late hy -

dro lyz ing ac tiv ity on a panel of folyl-poly-g-L-glu ta mates
to the wild-type en zyme. Com bined struc tural and ki netic
data sug gest near iden tity of both GCPII vari ants, putt ing
into question a di rect link be tween GCPII en zy matic ac tiv -
ity and phys i o log i cal lev els of fo late me tab o lites. To gain a
deeper in sight how GCPII rec og nizes and in ter acts with
dif fer ent fo late spe cies, we also de ter mined X-ray struc -
tures of com plexes be tween the in ac tive GCPII(E424A)
mu tant and a panel of nat u rally oc cur ring polyglutamylated 
folates. The struc tural data re vealed de tails of GCPII-fo late 
in ter ac tions in clud ing the sur pris ing en gage ment of the
pre vi ously iden ti fied “arene-bind ing site” by the pteroate
group of folates. To sup port and ex tend our struc tural ob -
ser va tions, mu tants of the GCPII “arene-bind ing site”
W541A, R511L and R463L  were pro duced and char ac ter -

ized in terms of the hy dro ly sis of the folyl-poly-g-L-glu ta -
mates and in hi bi tion pro files of pteroic acid.
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CELL STATES ON THE BASIS OF MANUAL DETECTION
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Liv ing cells are dy namic ob jects which oc cupy cer tain re -
gion of space and time. The time-lapse mi cros copy ex per i -
ment is the best way how to ob serve dy namic of liv ing cells 
dur ing their life. The main aim of in ves ti ga tion was anal y -
sis of cell states dur ing cell cy cle us ing method which was
dis cov ered in our In sti tute. As an ob ject of our ex per i ment
we ob served cell line MG63. 

For our anal y sis we need to ex tract cells from
time-lapse im ages. This was done man u ally, us ing soft -
ware “Expertomica CellMarkerSci”. We cal cu late Rényi
en tropy for ev ery im age us ing dif fer ent Rényi co ef fi cient
val ues. The col our chan nels and dif fer ent Rényi en tropy

co ef fi cients may be com bined to best dis crim i nate in di vid -
ual states. For the pro cess ing of data was used soft ware
Unscrambler X 10.1, which pro vided prin ci pal com po nent
anal y sis (PCA) and clus ter ing anal y sis for di vided ob -
tained data into sev eral clus ters. Num ber of cells and po si -
tion in clus ters de pends on num ber of clus ters, so each
clus ter con tains dif fer ent im ages. We were able to find cell
state cor re spond ing to each of the clus ters. Such de tailed
anal y sis is ex tremely computationally in ten sive; how ever,
it might be of high value for rapid di ag nos tics in med i cine,
biotechnology and any other discipline utilizing cell
biology results.
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